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OXFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL,RANCHI 
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2019-20) 

                                                        CLASS-VIII                     

SUBJECT-ENGLISH 
1. Fill  in the blanks with appropriate determiners: 

(a) ………….people are in need of medical help. 

             (b) ……..work is being done now. 

             (c) We gave …………..child a toy. 

             (d) ………..of the boys know how to play football. 

             (e) You must do…………homework. 

             (f) ………..who want to take part in the competition, register your names now. 

             (g) She is……..MA in English. 

             (h) May I have……biscuits? 

             (i) There aren‟t …………..biscuits. 

             (j) ………….English is spoken by………..English. 

2. Join these sentences using appropriate Conjunctions: 

            (a) I like papaya. I like watermelon. 

            (b) He is lazy. He is smart 

            (c) Water the plants every day. They will die. 

            (d) The girl was crying. She lost her pen 

            (e) Be careful. You will hurt yourself. 

3. Write an article for your school magazine in about 100 -120 words with the title “My dream school”. You 

are Aryan/Aditi. 

4. English Project Work - Comics Making 

             Note: English H.H.W is to be done in a separate thin notebook. 

******* 
                         

SUBJECT-HINDI 
 fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nsa %&  

1- jk"VªHkk"kk fdls dgrs gSa\ 

2- oSfnd Hkk"kk ls fgUnh rd dh ;k=k esa eq[; iM+ko dkSu&dkSu ls gSa\ laf{kIr mÙkj fy[ksaA 

3- rqylhnkl n~okjk jfpr fo[;kr egkdkO; dk uke crkrs gq, mldh Hkk"kk Hkh fyf[k,A 

4- fuEufyf[kr ds laf/k foPNsn dhft, %& 

d- dkjkokl  [k- lqjsUnz x- fookgksRlo 

?k- yksdksipkj ³- nsof"kZ p-  ek=kKk 

5- fuEufyf[kr ds laf/k dhft,& 

d- iq"i$vatfy [k- txr~$bZ'k x- jke$vorkj 

?k- mek$bZ'k ³- ;ksx$vH;kl p- nq% $xe 

6- fon~;ky; ds eq[; }kj ij cSBs [kksepsokyksa dh f'kdk;r djrs gq, izkpk;Z dks ,d vkosnu i= fy[ksaA 

7- ^Hkkjr ds ioZ ,oa R;ksgkj* ij yxHkx nks lkS iPphl ¼225½ 'kCnksa esa ,d fuca/k fy[ksaA 

8- ^fgUnqLrku gekjk gS* dfork dks i<+dj vkids eu esa D;k Hkko mBrs gSa\ 

9- gekjk vkt dk lekt lqfo/kkvksa ls Hkjk&iwjk gSA fQj Hkh vf/kdrj yksx rukoxzLr D;ksa jgrs gSa\ 

10- jktk vius ny ls dSls HkVd x;k\ 

11- jktk dh [kh> dk D;k dkj.k jgk gksxk\ 

12- jktk us D;k ?kks"k.kk djokbZ Fkh\ 

Note:- For Hindi/Sanskrit download font-„ Kruti Dev 010‟. 

 

******* 

 

SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS 

        1. Evaluate up to two decimal places    (a ) √                                 (b) √  

        2 . Evaluate ;          (a)   √   √               (b)      √                     (c) √                               (d)      4                                                                                               

        3. Write three rational numbers between                       
  

 
     

  

 
                          (b)         

 

 
     

 

 
                                               

        4. Represent the following rational numbers on a number line 

                                 (a)    
 

 
                                           

 

 
 

        5. Find the cube of the numbers by short method:        (a)  (25)3               (b) (47)3 

       6. Find the product:   (a) (2x2 + 3x – 7 )   (3x2 – 5x +4)                  (b)(    
 

         
 

 
  

        7.  A two digit number is 3 more than 4 times the sum of its digits. If 18 is added to the number, its digits are    
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             reversed. Find the number.                                       

        8.  Divide the sum of 
  

 
  and 

   

 
  by the product of   

   

 
  and 

 

  
                  

         9. Test the divisibility of   (a)  568711 by 11       (b) 73016349 by 7 
       10 . Add:                                                                
       11. Using rearrangement property find the sum    

                      
  

 
 + 

  

 
  

   

 
 

   

 
                            (b)      

  

 
 + 

  

 
  

    

 
 

 

 
 

        12. Complete the magic square. 
   
 
 
 
 

 

       13. Solve all the questions from:  

   (a) Test Paper-1 (Q.1 to Q.9) Page No.-27. 

   (b) Test Paper-3 (Q.1 to Q.6) Page No.-62 

   (c) Test Paper-4 (Q.1 to Q.4) Page No.-70. 

   (d) Test Paper-5 (Q.1 to Q.7) Page No.-82. 

******* 

                         

SUBJECT-SCIENCE 
PHYSICS 

        1. What force acting on an area of 0.5m
2
 will produce a pressure of 500 Pa? 

        2. Explain why,the tip of a sewing needle is sharp? 

        3. Define pressure.What is the relation between pressure,force and area?State the units in which        

pressure is measured. 

        4. Define: - (i) Gravitational force    (ii) Muscular force   (iii) Force   (iv) Atmospheric pressure 

        5. With the help of neat and labelled diagram show pressure in a liquid increases with depth. 

CHEMISTRY 

        1. Which type of shirts should we buy for summer: cotton shirts or shirts made from synthetic   

    materials? Give reason for your answer. 

        2. Name any four articles made of thermoplastics.Write one use of each article. 

        3. Write short notes on following: -   (i) Acrylic   (ii) Nylon 

        4. Draw structure of thermosetting plastics. 

        5. Write any four useful properties of plastics. 

BIOLOGY 

        1. Write the short notes and draw the diagram related to the method of irrigation 

     a) Chain pump            b) Sprinkler system 

        2. What is a „combine‟ which is used in agriculture? State its advantage. 

        3. What is vaccine? How does a vaccine work? 

        4. Draw a label diagram of the following micro-organisms :  a) Protozoa (Amoeba)  b) Viruses 

        5. Name any two animal diseases and two plant diseases caused by micro-organism. 

*******
 

  

SUBJECT-SOCIAL SCIENCE 
HISTORY 

        1. Explain the setting up of the first English factory on the banks of the river  Hugli in 1651. 

        2. Describe the conflicts between the Bengal Nawabs and the East India Company . 

        3. In which famous battle Tipu Sultan was defeated by the East India Company? 

        4. How many Anglo Maratha Wars were fought? Mention the years. 

        5. Which were the two warfare technologies introduced by the East India Company?    

CIVICS 

          1. Write a short note on Indian Constitution. 

          2. Explain any two features of Indian Constitution. 

          3. Describe the six Fundamental Rights written in the Indian Constitution. 

          4. How many members were there in the Constituent Assembly? 

 14  0 

8  6 11 

4   7 

 2 1 12 
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          5. In which year the Constituent Assembly was formed?  

GEOGRAPHY 

          1. Make an Assignment on “ Natural Vegetation and Wildlife of  India”. 

******* 

                    

SUBJECT-SANSKRIT 
1 nh?kZ% lU/ks% iap&iap mnkgj.kkfu fy[krA 

2 xq.k lU/ks% iap&iap mnkgj.kkfu fy[krA 

3 o`f)% lU/ks% iap&iap mnkgj.kkfu fy[krA 

4 ;.k~ lU/ks% iap&iap mnkgj.kkfu fy[krA 

5 'kCn :ikf.k & unh fy[krA 

6 'kCn :ikf.k & eqfu fy[krA 

7 'kCn :ikf.k & e/kq fy[krA 

8 ue~ /kkrks% :ikf.k iapydkjs"kq fy[krA 

9 py~ /kkrks% :ikf.k iapydkjs"kq fy[krA 

10 Pkk.kD;L; fp=a fuehZ;] rL; 'yksda =;a vfi fy[kr! 

11 ro fe=e~ d{kk;ka izFke LFkkua izkIroku~A re~ izfr o/kkZiu&i=a fy[krA 

12 Lofo|ky;L; okf"kZdksRole~ o.kZ;u~ fe=e~ izfr i=a fy[krA 

13 i;kZ;k% 'kCnk% fy[kr & 

lqj%] inkFkZ%] lw{e%] loZ%] dy=e~ 

14 izFke ikBL; iz'u la[;k & 2 fgU|kuqokna dq:rA 

15 f}rh; ikBL; iz'u la[;k & 2 fgU|kuqokna dq:rA 

Note:- For Hindi/Sanskrit download font-„ Kruti Dev 010‟. 

 

******* 

 

SUBJECT-COMPUTER 
         1. What do you mean by Computer Networking? What is its use in the IT Industry? 

         2. Name and explain different types of computer network. 

         3. What is network topology? 

         4. Explain the different types of network topologies along with block diagrams. 

         5. In simple words explain the difference between peer-to-peer network and server-based-network. 

         6. Create a project on a chart paper, explaining Network Topology, all its types and draw the labelled          

            diagram of all the types of Topologies. 

 

******* 

 


